
NOT OFFICIAL UNTIL APPROVED 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
SOUTH BURLINGTON SCHOOL BOARD 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 2021 
Executive Session at 6:00 p.m. 
Regular Meeting at 7:00 p.m. 

 

PRESENT (Participating In-person and via Zoom) 

Bridget Burkhardt, Brian Minier, Alex McHenry 

 

ADMINISTRATION/STAFF (Participating In-person and via Zoom) 

David Young 

 

GUESTS 

Attorney Joseph McNeil 

 

REGULAR SESSION 

The meeting was called to order at 6:07 p.m. 

 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

Bridget Burkhardt called for a motion to enter executive session at 6:08 p.m. to discuss labor 
negotiations with administrators, teachers and support staff and added that it would be 
significantly disadvantageous to the district not to do so in executive session. Alex McHenry 
made the motion and Brian Minier seconded, a roll call vote was held and all were in favor. The 
Board requested that David Young and Attorney Joseph McNeil attend executive session.  
 

Discussion Regarding Labor Negotiations with Administrators, Teachers, and Support 

Staff 

In: 6:08 p.m. 

Out: 7:00 p.m. 

No Action 
 
The executive session was closed at 7:00 p.m. 
 

PRESENT (Participating In-person and via Zoom) 

Bridget Burkhardt, Brian Minier, Alex McHenry 

 

ADMINISTRATION/STAFF (Participating In-person and via Zoom) 

David Young, Delina Gilroy 

 

GUESTS (Participating In-person and via Zoom) 

9 guests 
 
Regular Session 
The meeting was called to order at 7:05 p.m. 

 

Comments and Questions from the Public 

There were none. 

 

Amendments to the Agenda 

David Young amended the agenda to remove item #11 Monitoring Report 2.5—Financial 

Planning and Budgeting, remove item #12 Board Training, and add item #5A–Request from a 
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board member. Bridget Burkhardt also added the discussion of a letter the board has been 

asked to sign by the BARWE leadership team under agenda item #9. 

 

Announcements/Student Representative Report 

• Congratulations to the Scholars Bowl Team for winning the Sue Haskell Memorial 

Tournament last weekend. 

• Six members of Class of 2022 were recognized as National Merit Scholarship finalists. 

The most finalists from any school in Vermont. 

• No school October 11 for Indigenous Peoples Day. 

• Students at the high school are participating in activity blocks that are held on Friday 

mornings. The activity blocks are a time dedicated for clubs and other activities to meet. 

• School pictures are taking place at the schools. 

• David Young discussed the administrative position changes at the FHTMS.  

• The district is still looking for help in the transportation department.  

 

Request from Dr. Travia Childs 

Bridget Burkhardt announced that Dr. Travia Childs will take a hiatus from her school board 

work for personal reasons. She has not provided a defined timeframe. The board is looking into 

what the board needs to do to continue to function without one member being fully active. 

 

Superintendent’s Report 

Rick Marcotte Central School/180 Market Street – 180 Market Street work is complete. David 

Young said the School Street traffic flow continues to be evaluated by city and school officials.  

 

Today, the City of South Burlington named the new children’s reading room at the City Library 

the Dom Marabella Children’s Reading Room. A celebration was held this evening at 5:00 p.m. 

at 180 Market Street. 

 

Transition Plan for 577 Dorset Street 

The scheduled move-in date for central office staff is the week of October 18-22. David Young 

thanked the facilities staff, Christa Chambers, the IT department and Gary Marckres for all of 

the hard work to get the building ready for the move. 

 

Covid-19 Update 

Testing – David Young said the testing is a very heavy lift. The district has put our surveillance 

testing on hold. Instead the district will participate in antigen testing, the Test-to-Stay program. 

He added that vaccines for younger children should begin around the Thanksgiving timeframe. 

 

Vaccine Mandate 

David Young said there have been no updates from the Governor or Dan French on a vaccine 

mandate. The district will continue with mask wearing until we see data that indicates differently. 

David Young spoke about the high percentage rate of district staff and eligible students who are 

vaccinated. He does not want to mandate staff vaccination at this time.  

 

Board members discussed a proposed vaccine mandate. Alex McHenry is in favor of a 

mandatory staff vaccine mandate. Brian Minier said he has not changed his position but would 

like to hear more from his colleagues about their views on vaccination mandates. Bridget 
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Burkhardt asked why the district does not want to mandate vaccinations for staff. David Young 

provided his reasoning for not requiring a staff vaccine mandate. Bridget Burkhardt thinks this 

item should stay on the agenda for the next meeting for further discussion. 

 

Impact Fee 

Bridget Burkhardt asked about impact fees and where we are with this. David Young said the 

district is working with Jonathan Slason from RSG. A meeting was held this week and a 

committee will be set up which will include a board member, city planning office, city council 

member, Gary Marckres, RSG, and others to work on the data needed to move forward. 

 

Designate an authorized representative of the South Burlington School Board to vote via 

proxy at the Vermont School Board Insurance Trust (VISBIT) and Vermont Education 

Health Initiative (VEHI) Annual Meetings 

Alex McHenry moved and Brian Minier seconded the motion to nominate Bridget Burkhart as 

the authorized representative of the South Burlington School Board to vote via proxy at the 

Vermont School Board Insurance Trust (VISBIT) and Vermont Education Health Initiative (VEHI) 

Annual Meetings. A roll call vote was held. All were in favor. The motion was approved. 

 

City/School Update 

David Young said the city and school had a meeting including Jessie Baker, Helen Riehle, 

Bridget Burkhardt and David Young. There will be a Steering Committee Meeting on October 27 

at 6:30 p.m. at the City Hall Auditorium, 180 Market Street.  

 

Bridget Burkhardt said the meeting focused on: 

• Growth projections 

• Enrollment projections 

• Orchard and RM Central School enrollments and the need to address the enrollment 

concerns at these schools. 

• Master planning discussion with the school and city. 

• Steering Committee meeting dates. 

• The reappraisal process and the potential that the CLA could go up to 112% which 

would factor into the district budget. 

• SROs - Chief Burke has offered to have Kevin Grealis work with the district on the SROs 

committee. 

• Exits 12b and 13. 

• Budgets and expected increases or major budget items, including any ballot items. 

• Open school board seat process and timeline. 

• Justin Rabidoux’s retirement. 

• Executive Director of Equity. 

• Possible changes to the City Charter including the number of city council and school 

board members. 

• The 577 Dorset Street lease and recreation department storage needs. 

 

David Young said they plan to meet once a month. Bridget Burkhardt suggested having 

either Gary Marckres or Krista Chadwick at the Steering Committee meeting to discuss 

the CLA. 
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Community Engagement 

Interviews with potential school board members – Board Members Bridget Burkhardt, Brian 

Minier, and Alex McHenry interviewed the following candidates for the open school board seat. 

• Michelle Boyer 

• Jeffrey Culkin 

• Laura Rowntree 

• Chris Trombly 

 

Board members thanked the candidates for participating in the process. The board will hold a 

special meeting on Friday, October 8 at noon to deliberate and select a member of the 

community to fulfill the remaining five months of the open school board seat. 

 

Recent community engagement activities 

Bridget Burkhardt and Brian Minier both held mini Zoom meetings this week and had no one 

attend. 

 

David Young discussed the meeting he held Tuesday evening. He had about 56 people on the 

meeting including five local doctors speaking about vaccines, surveillance testing, Test-to-Stay, 

and the current Covid conditions. He said it was a very informative conversation. 

 

Planned Community Engagement Activities 

David Young will hold another Zoom meeting soon and would like to invite a board member to 

attend the meeting with him. 

 

Other Paper Articles 

Board members discussed other topics for consideration. Bridget Burkhardt agreed to write the 

next article on the Citizens Budget Advisory Committee  She will work with Gary Marckres, 

Krista Chadwick and Corey Burdick on the article. 

 

Anti-Racism Initiatives 

Bridget Burkhardt said the BARWE leadership team sent the board and administration a letter 

from the Education Justice Coalition of Vermont which is a group of anti-racist educators. They 

have asked school districts around the state to sign on to a letter which Bridget Burkhardt read.  

 

Brian Minier moved and Alex McHenry seconded the motion to appoint Bridget Burkhard to sign 

the letter on behalf of the school board. A roll call vote was held. All were in favor. The motion 

was approved. 

 

School Resource Officer (SRO) Position – Discussion of next steps 

Bridget Burkhardt said the board needs to decide how to move forward with the SROs in the 

schools. Bridget Burkhardt agreed to work with Alex McHenry until the board appoints another 

subcommittee member.  

 

School Resource Position 

Bridget Burkhardt and Alex McHenry agreed to meet to Tuesday, October 12 at 8:00 a.m. to 

discuss next steps. 
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Bridget Burkhardt asked if Curtiss Reed might look at some of our anti-racism initiatives and 

policies. David Young said Curtiss Reed was in the district today touring the high school and the 

middle school and is just beginning his work with the district.  

 

Bridget Burkhardt said that the report on the incident that happened at the high school with Dr. 

Childs son will is being reviewed by an independent investigator and the process should be 

concluded soon. 

 

Policy Review 

Bridget Burkhardt said the board is not ready to act on this policy this evening. Brian Minier 

discussed the policy. This policy will be brought back to the October 20 school board meeting 

for discussion. 

 

Title I Policy Review 

This policy is not ready and will be brought back to the October 20 meeting for a second 

reading. 

 

Executive Limitations Policy Monitoring 

2.4 Financial Condition and Activities 

David Young presented an update to 2.4 Financial Condition and Activities Monitoring Report 

based on board questions at the previous meeting. The report was approved as presented. 

 

2.5 Financial Planning and Budgeting 

This monitoring report is not ready and will be brought back to the October 20 meeting. 

 

Board Training 

Policy Governance Training Exercise 

This will be discussed at the October 20 meeting. 

 

Agenda Planning - Set agenda for October 20, 2021 school board meeting 

The board discussed the agenda for the October 20 meeting.  

 

Future Agenda Items 

The board discussed future agenda items. 

 

Consent Agenda 

Minutes of meetings of September 22 

The minutes were approved as presented. 

 

Approval of AP Orders #12, #13 and #14 

There were no questions regarding Accounts Payable Orders #12, #13, and #14. 

 

The consent agenda was approved by consensus. 
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Accounts Payable Order Check 
Alex McHenry moved and Brian Minier seconded the motion to approve the Accounts Payable 

Order Check to the Howard Center in the amount of $93,379.15. A roll call vote was held. All 

were in favor. The motion passed.  

 

Adjournment 
Brian Minier made the motion to adjourn and Alex McHenry seconded the motion. A roll call 

vote was held. All were in favor. The motion passed. The meeting was adjourned at 9:58 p.m. 

 

 

 

_________________________________  _________________________________ 

Bridget Burkhardt, Chair    Brian Minier, Clerk 


